Welcome to OneSource Center's Nonprofit News which includes upcoming events, announcements and other news important to nonprofits in the Greater Cincinnati area.

FOLLOW OneSource Center on Facebook and LinkedIn for timely news updates, grant deadline alerts, training opportunities and more.

We Help With That!

When it comes to researching topics that can help agencies drive mission impact, OneSource Center leads the way. And often, this is exactly the type of project that gets pushed to the back burner due to lack of agency resources.

How can OneSource Center help?

- **Stakeholder Interviews** – What do clients, funders, volunteers, collaborative partners, and others think about your services? We provide trained unbiased interviewers to design, conduct, and help you analyze the results to key questions you need answered as you engage in strategic planning or business service changes.

- **Feasibility Studies** – How much can you expect to raise in a special campaign and what is a reasonable timeline for doing so? Are other nonprofits seeking similar funding? Does the agency have a history or mission fit with targeted funders? Is the new program feasible? Should you own or rent your building?

- **Grant research** – Are there grant funders you haven’t considered or program elements that could get support through targeted grant research?

Want to see how our specialized consulting services can help your organization attain best in class status? Contact Vickie Ciotti, VP Consulting Services, for more information. A conversation is FREE, and could get your organization on a path to increased reach! OneSource Center is a nonprofit ourselves – we want to help you succeed!

Congratulate Rashidah Sellers

OneSource Center Emerging Leader Honoree

OneSource Center’s Diversity, Equity and Inclusion objective is to create, nurture, and sustain an inclusive culture where differences leverage the talents of clients, staff, volunteers, and the nonprofit community by embedding multicultural awareness and advocacy in all services and opportunities that OneSource Center offers. Additionally, OneSource Center recognizes the under-representation of people of color among the leadership in the nonprofit sector.

Congratulations!
In response to our objective and recognition of the current state, OneSource Center has established the OneSource Center Emerging Leader Award.

We congratulate Rashidah Sellers from Lighthouse Youth Services, as the 2021 OneSource Center Emerging Leader! The award includes a full scholarship for this year’s NLIGC EXCEL Leadership Development program and 1 year of executive coaching.

We also applaud the contributions and leadership of the other award nominees who are doing such outstanding work.

---

Self-Care for Nonprofit Staff

Health and Wellness Festival

August 20-21, 2021 | 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM at the Banks

The Wellness Experience by Kroger is an annual health and wellness festival, free for nonprofits, and a great opportunity for some self-care for nonprofit staffs. Experience live cooking demos, workouts, music, inspiring discussions, and sampling of products for a healthier lifestyle!

Pre-registration is recommended. Check out the entire lineup of activities and entertainment on The Wellness Experience website.

---

News Nonprofits Can Use

We’ve listened to you! Meeting and training rooms are needed and OneSource Center has worked to research.

Payee Program Available OH, KY, IN

Welcome House of NKY is currently accepting program participants for its payee program which provides direct bill payment for rent, utilities, food, and medical needs. This program caters to clients with limited financial capability.
MEETING ROOMS AVAILABLE

Internship Opportunity for Young Adults
The Kentucky Career Center: Young Adult Talent Development Services provides services for young adults ages 16-24, and has paid internships available now for young adults. Participants receive up to $16 an hour for six months of full-time employment. Funding is through the Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act grant. Email Elizabeth Adams, program coordinator, for more information.

Cincinnati Computer Cooperative

Low-cost Computers for Nonprofits
Does your organization need a low-cost computer? What about the people you serve? The nonprofit Cincinnati Computer Cooperative refurbishes donated computers, installs free software and offers them starting at $150. All computers have a one year guarantee. They are available to nonprofits, schools, students and people over 55 or on any form of public assistance. Computers are open to all regional organizations. Questions? Call 513-771-3262.

SignupGenius $5000 School Giveaway
SignUp Genius is hosting a $5000 Back-to-School Giveaway to support educational needs. Know a school that could use some extra funding support? Click here for more information. Nominations due by September 15.

Legal Assistance for KY Residents
Every five years, Legal Aid of the Bluegrass (LABG) surveys Kentucky case workers and the community to explore what civil legal problems low-income and elderly people are experiencing. LABG recently launched its 2021 Legal Needs Assessment and is requesting input from care providers. The Community Partner survey is here. Responses will help ensure that LABG’s clients receive the services they need to resolve their most pressing legal issues.

Collaborating Partner News

20th Annual Nonprofit Leadership Summit
Join the Leadership Council for Nonprofits, Barnes Dennig, and AFP Greater Cincinnati Chapter on October 6 from 7:30 a.m. – 11:30 for the 20th Annual Nonprofit Leadership Summit titled “Data-Driven Strategic Planning for Fundraising Success AND How to Turn Data Into Dollars: Demonstrate Your Social Impact.”

Location:
Schiff Conference Center at Xavier Cintas Center
1624 Herald Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45207

Multiple Scholarship Opportunities
The AFP Greater Cincinnati Chapter promotes the professional development of their members. Financial constraints can limit educational opportunities, so they are proud to offer several scholarships this year. Check out details here.

It's the Law!
As nonprofits, we should all be abiding by the legal requirements for employment postings. The emails you may have worked to research facilities available to nonprofits. Check our website for a list of rooms with reservation information. We will continue adding room information; bookmark the page for future reference.

The program also assists with housing stability, landlord advocacy, and coordinating services among other agencies. Applicants must be receiving Social Security or VA benefits and be over the age of 18 unless a parent is currently in the payee program. The program is available for those living in Kentucky, Ohio and Indiana. Email here for more information.
Community Makeover Day
OneSource Center Helps with That!

Taft Boys and Girls Club Gets Refresh
Did you hear how OneSource Center's redistribution warehouse team helped Taft Boys and Girls Club of Greater Cincinnati (BGCGC) in its recent facility refresh through the 2021 Avondale Community Makeover?

The Reds Community Fund partnered with Children's Hospital, the Cincinnati Zoo, P&G, Cincinnati Toolbank, OneSource Center and others on their annual Community Makeover event, this year in Avondale. Several schools and parks benefited along with the Boys and Girls Club.

Furniture and Marketplace items were utilized in the Taft BGCGC Teen Room, classrooms and in staff offices, and in the Crest Smile Shoppe located next door.

OneSource Center loves to collaborate with community partners and nonprofits alike to support nonprofit missions. Stop by our Dalton Avenue location and see how our offerings can help strengthen your mission and stretch facility budgets! Or contact Beth Yantek with specific facility needs -- she is always ready to help!

Rugs, furniture, wall art -- these things and more are available through the OneSource Center redistribution warehouse. Click here for more information!

Grant Information

Find more information and links to these opportunities on the OneSource Calendar.

Elsa M Heisel Sule Foundation Letters of Intent are due September 1.

GCF Vibrant Arts and Culture's funding focus is to support and enhance the vibrancy of this region by increasing the availability and accessibility of arts and cultural programming that is inclusive of historically marginalized groups in our region. RFP deadline is September 3.

Butler Foundation The Foundation only funds public charities based in and/or serving Northern Kentucky residents. Priority goes to charities that provide basic, direct services to improve the long-term quality of life for our poor and disadvantaged neighbors. Application deadline is October 1.

PNC Charitable Trust $50 Million in grants issued annually to recipients in the fields of Health, Social Services, Education, the Environment, Religion, the Arts and the Welfare of Animals. Application deadline is October 1.

PNC Trust also manages these trusts with the same deadline: The Josephine Schell Russell Charitable Trust, Helen Coard Charitable Trust, Robert H. Reakirt Foundation, and John Schroth Family Charitable Trust

The Erma A. Bantz Foundation LOI deadline is October 1. The Foundation supports various organizations that have as mission goals the advancement of arts, culture, education, and health care.
The Erma A. Bantz Foundation LOI deadline is October 1. The Foundation supports various organizations that have as one of their stated purposes the support of and/or aid to the visually impaired and the hearing impaired.

OneSource Center Offers Grant Search Assistance!
Let us help you research your best options for grant funding.
Contact Vickie Ciotti, VP of Consulting Services for more information.

OneSource Center Featured Trainings

"Building Blocks"
Top Ten Legal Issues for Nonprofit Organizations

August 19, 9 - 11 a.m.

Step back from the day-to-day issues to think proactively about your nonprofit's legal foundation. Pro Bono Partnership of Ohio will address the most common legal issues that may affect your organization. Learn how you can identify potential legal concerns before they become actual problems.

Presenter: Erin Childs was hired as the Executive Director of Pro Bono Partnership of Ohio when it was founded in 2014. She is responsible for advancing the mission of PBPO and leading the staff and legal programs. Involved in all areas of the organization, Erin sets strategy, provides operations and financial oversight, recruits volunteer attorneys, promotes client outreach and education, and frequently lectures about nonprofit and tax-exempt organization law. Learn more here.

Free offering available thanks to sponsorship by:

PAY OPTIONS

BUILDING BLOCKS BEING HELD IN-PERSON
OneSource Center "Building Blocks" seminars are returning to their in-person format. Thank you to Tri Health for sharing their conference room facility at the TriHealth Baldwin Building, 12th Floor, 625 Eden Park Dr, Cincinnati, OH 45202. Registration information is available below, and once registered, conference links will be sent via email.

A full calendar of OneSource Center Building Blocks workshops is available at the OneSource Center Training page.

Upcoming Trainings and Events

Visit the OneSource Center Nonprofit Calendar to find upcoming events, training opportunities AND registration information ALL in one place for OneSource Center and our collaborating partners. There are numerous regional webinars of note for the coming months. Check it out!

August 18 TTN: "Therapeutic Nature-based Interventions for Working with Trauma and Nervous System Regulation"
August 19 OC and PBPO Building Blocks: "Top Ten Legal Issues for Nonprofit Organizations"
August 19 CPL: Grants Research Lab
August 25 OC: Open Shopping Day
September 1 PBPO: "PBPO "It’s All About the Money: A Legal Perspective on Fundraising"

September 1 AFP: Virtual Networking & Knowledge "Year-End Donor Relations Communications"
September 16 LC: Webinar "Medicare Basics and the RetireMEDIQ Program"
September 16-17 GCF: Racial Equity Matters-Phase I
September 28-30 LC: "Search Inside Yourself: An Emotional Intelligence Based Workshop"
September 29 OC: Open Shopping Day
September 30 GCF: Racial Equity Matters Groundwater Session
Consulting Services
OneSource volunteers offer consulting services to help with strategic plans, board development, employee coaching, and business solutions.

Training Opportunities
We support your staff development through Building Blocks for Nonprofits half-day seminars and multi-session leadership development programs offered through our partnership in the Nonprofit Leadership Institute of Greater Cincinnati. Custom training is also available.

OneSource Center Shoppers Club -- Furniture and Supplies
Gently used furniture and new retail products are available in our Shoppers Club. Shoppers Club members have everyday access; all other nonprofits are welcome to visit and shop on the last Wednesday of every month (unless otherwise noted.)

Contact us or visit our website to learn more.

Meet Our Collaborating Partners

Facebook and LinkedIn Connections

Stay Connected with OneSource Center Updates!
LIKE us and FOLLOW us on our Facebook page for news, photos, grant deadline alerts, trainings and more. And FOLLOW us on LinkedIn for news and updates.